
There were 13 members in 

attendance plus our speaker, 

Zack Klipsch, Camp Director 

at Camp Abe Lincoln.  Janet 

led the meeting and Wally 

offered the prayer.  Janet 

thanked everyone for the card 

and kindness during the re-

cent passing of her father. 

 

Doug's birthday is July 25 and 

Larry M birthday is August 5.  

Happy Birthday! 

 

Peanuts and dining books 

have both been ordered! 

 

Missy introduced our speaker, 

Zack Klipsch.  Zach has 

worked for YMCA Camp 

Abe Lincoln since 2007. As 

the child of a YMCA em-

ployee, he grew up in the Y 

participating in every Y pro-

gram available. He graduated 

from the University of Iowa 

with a Bachelor's Degree in 

Psychology. He is married 

with five children. 

 

Zack said it is very important 

for kids today to have a camp 

experience.  They are bom-

barded with TV, computers, 

cell phones and organized 

sports.  The kids today have 

no time to just go outside and 

play.   

 

The Scott County YMCA was 

established in 1858 and Camp 

Abe Lincoln began in 1924. 

Kids from all over the country 

come here to go to camp.  

Last week Zack picked up 5 

girls from China who came 

here for a camp experience. 

 

Zack said that 75% of his 

staff are from the Midwest but 

they also bring in interna-

tional staff. He said that 80% 

of campers have parents who 

pay the entire cost of camp 

which is $560 for the week.  

No child is turned away from 

camp and 20% receive schol-

arship money.  The yearly 

donation our Kiwanis club 

contributes assist in the schol-

arship program. 

 

Ages for day camp is 4-12 

years old  Resident campers 

are 6-15 years old.  Counsel-

ors in training are 16-17 years 

old. 

 

JR won $3 in the raffle and 

Wally drew a black marble. 
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Program Chair for August—Chad Carr 

Program Chair for August—Chad Raeside 

Favorite Summer Camp 

Movies 

 
Camp (2003) 
Its main story line concerns the 

arrival of an attractive, straight 

singer-songwriter ) who be-

witches male and female campers 

alike.  

 

Camp Nowhere (1994) 
Four kids (unhappily) destined for 

individual camps devoted to com-

puter science, theater, military 

training and weight loss decide 

instead to design their own no-

rules camp. 

 

Friday the 13th (1980) 
This seminal slasher flick, which 

spawned several equally grue-

some sequels, took an already 

proven formula (Halloween) and 

set it at an abandoned summer 

camp. 

 

Heavyweights (1995) 
Co-written by Judd Apatow early 

in his career, 'Heavyweights' stars 

Ben Stiller in what some consider 

one of his finest comedic per-

formances. 

 

Indian Summer (1993) 
In this nostalgic, golden-hued 

film, a disillusioned camp super-

visor decides to close down Camp 

Tamakwa but first invites a group 

of former campers from its 

"golden age" to visit one last time. 

 

http://www.moviefone.com/movie/camp/14414/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/camp-nowhere/1071/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/heavyweights/1238/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/indian-summer/1017401/main


Little Darlings (1980) 
The stars of 'Little Darlings,' Tatum O'Neal and Kristy McNichol, were teen supernovas in 1980, which fueled much of the hype 

surrounding the film's release. 

 

Meatballs (1979) 
The first collaboration between director Ivan Reitman and Bill Murray (they re-teamed for 'Stripes' and 'Ghostbusters'), 'Meatballs' is 

a sweet/raunchy, refreshingly naturalistic ode to summer camp. 

 

The Parent Trap (1998) 
Though only part of the movie takes place at summer camp, it's the memorable setting for the unexpected reunion of separated-at-

birth twins Hallie and Annie, a Californian and Londoner, respectively (both played nicely by Lindsay Lohan).  

 

Summercamp! (2006) 
This poignant documentary doesn't dig too deeply into the minds and hearts of campers and counselors at Wisconsin's Swift Nature 

Camp, but instead presents glimpses -- some charming, some heartbreaking -- into everyday camp life: homesickness, outcast status, 

cool or uncool counselors, canoeing, lime Jell-O.  

 

 

Honorable mentions: 'Addams Family Values,'in which Pugsley and Wednesday must suffer the horrors of an elite summer camp; 

super-cheesy cult slasher 'Sleepaway Camp' (and sequels); 'SpaceCamp' (featuring a very young Joaquin Phoenix), which unfortu-

nately coincided with -- and eerily mirrored -- the Challenger space shuttle disaster at the time of its release. 

http://www.moviefone.com/celebrity/tatum-oneal/1819617/main
http://www.moviefone.com/celebrity/kristy-mcnichol/1020939/main
http://www.moviefone.com/celebrity/ivan-reitman/1097098/main
http://www.moviefone.com/celebrity/bill-murray/1088667/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/stripes/3358/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/ghostbusters/7626/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/the-parent-trap/3231/main
http://www.moviefone.com/celebrity/lindsay-lohan/1716909/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/summercamp/27142/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/addams-family-values/8615/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/sleepaway-camp/10293/main
http://www.moviefone.com/movie/spacecamp/1032907/main
http://www.moviefone.com/celebrity/joaquin-phoenix/1939431/main

